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VVÁÁCLAV CLAV ŠŠPPÁÁLALA

18851885
19461946



Nový Bydžov



VVááclav clav ŠŠppáálala /1885 /1885 –– 1946/1946/
WasWas bornborn in a in a poorpoor familyfamily in in ŽŽlutice lutice atat Nový Nový 
BydBydžžov. In 1903 ov. In 1903 waswas acceptedaccepted atat thethe HighHigh
SchoolSchool ofof Art in Art in PraquePraque. . HereHere hehe met met thethe
groupgroup ofof newnew generationgeneration ofof CzechCzech modernmodern
art. / Emil Filla, Ladislav art. / Emil Filla, Ladislav ŠíŠíma ma etcetc. /. /
In 1905 In 1905 therethere waswas anan exhibitionexhibition ofof MunchMunchśś
workwork in in PraquePraque, , whichwhich influencedinfluenced ŠŠppáálala a lot.a lot.
DuringDuring 1911 1911 –– 1915 1915 ŠŠppáálala spentspent timetime in   Berlin, in   Berlin, 
Paris, Paris, ViennaVienna andand Italy. Italy. HeHe alsoalso personallypersonally met met 
Paul Paul CezaneCezane, Paul , Paul GauguinGauguin andand Vincent van Vincent van 
GoghGogh. . 



VVááclav clav ŠŠppáálalaśś lifelife andand art art embodyembody thethe historyhistory
–– makingmaking storystory ofof entireentire generationgeneration ofof CzechCzech
artistsartists. His . His artisticartistic careercareer emergedemerged outout ofof
domesticdomestic CzechCzech rootsroots, , waswas influencedinfluenced by by thethe
foundingfounding figuresfigures ofof EuropeanEuropean ModernismModernism, , butbut
throughoutthroughout remainedremained faithfulfaithful to his to his ownown
principlesprinciples andand highlyhighly personalpersonal artisticartistic
dispositiondisposition. . 
TheThe period period roughlyroughly spanningspanning 1913 to 1918 1913 to 1918 
representsrepresents thethe flourishingflourishing ofof ŠŠppáálalaśś
interpretationinterpretation ofof thethe languagelanguage ofof CubismCubism, , 
characterisedcharacterised by a by a firmfirm, , almostalmost sculpturalsculptural
pictoricalpictorical structurestructure andand simplifiedsimplified palettepalette ofof
elementalelemental colourscolours, , aboveabove allall redred, , blueblue andand
whitewhite. . 



His most His most famousfamous paintingspaintings are  are  TheThe NudeNude GirlGirl, , 
1912, 1912, AwakeningAwakening, 1913, , 1913, ThreeThree womanwoman by by thethe
waterwater, 1919., 1919.

PeriodicalPeriodical descriptiondescription
TheThe beginningbeginning ofof thethe twentiethtwentieth centurycentury
isis emphasisedemphasised on on searchingsearching newnew
possibilitiespossibilities ofof techniquetechnique in in thethe art. art. 







KOUPKOUPÁÁNNÍÍ
BATHINGBATHING
(1915)(1915)







U BEROUNKYU BEROUNKY
BY BEROUNKABY BEROUNKA
(1925)(1925)







NA OTAVNA OTAVĚĚ PPŘŘED BOUED BOUŘŘÍÍ
ON OTAVA RIVER BEFORE ON OTAVA RIVER BEFORE 
THE STORMTHE STORM
(1929)(1929)







VELKVELKÉÉ ZZÁÁTITIŠÍŠÍ S OVOCEMS OVOCEM
LARGE STILLLARGE STILL--LIFE WITH LIFE WITH 
FRUITFRUIT
(1934)(1934)







MMĚĚSSÍÍČČKYKY
MARIGOLDSMARIGOLDS
(1928)(1928)







ZZÁÁTITIŠÍŠÍ S HYACINTYS HYACINTY
STILLSTILL--LIFE WITH LIFE WITH 
HYACINTHSHYACINTHS
(1933)(1933)







KOUPKOUPÁÁNNÍÍ
BATHINGBATHING
(1915)(1915)







UHERSKUHERSKÁÁ KRAJINAKRAJINA
HUNGARIEN LANDSCAPEHUNGARIEN LANDSCAPE
(1918)(1918)







ZZÁÁTITIŠÍŠÍ
STILL STILL --LIFELIFE
(1933)(1933)



ZDENZDENĚĚK MILERK MILER

19211921



Kladno



ZdenZdeněěk Miller / k Miller / bornborn 1921/1921/
waswas bornborn in Kladno.in Kladno.HeHe succesfullysuccesfully
finishedfinished twotwo schoolsschools ofof art. art. FromFrom
thethe beginningbeginning ofof his his careercareer hehe
wantedwanted to to paintpaint justjust paintingspaintings. . 
SinceSince 1942 1942 hehe has has beenbeen workingworking as as 
anan animatoranimator. In . In thethe 5050śś hehe gotgot thethe
idea to idea to createcreate a a storystory aboutabout thethe
LittleLittle Mole. Mole. TheThe firstfirst storystory waswas
„„HowHow comecome LittleLittle Mole has Mole has trouserstrousers
„„. . ItIt tooktook twotwo yearsyears to to createcreate thisthis
storystory. Zden. Zdeněěk k MilerMiler waswas awardedawarded in in 
VeniceVenice andand in Montevideo. in Montevideo. 



AfterAfter thisthis successucces MilerMiler createdcreated
otherother storiesstories aboutabout thethe LittleLittle Mole. Mole. 
NowadaysNowadays therethere are are aboutabout fiftyfifty
filmsfilms aboutabout thethe LittleLittle Mole. Mole. WeWe cancan
mentionmention herehere thethe LittleLittle Mole Mole andand
thethe Car, Car, thethe LittleLittle Mole Mole andand thethe
raket. raket. 
TheThe figurefigure LittleLittle Mole Mole isis worldworld
famousfamous. . 



Period Period descriptiondescription
ThereThere isis a a famousfamous traditiontradition
ofof CzechCzech animatedanimated film. film. TheThe
LittleLittle Mole Mole andand his his creatercreater
are are connectedconnected withwith thethe 5050śś
tilltill nowadaysnowadays. . 





















ColoursColours in Czech culture and in Czech culture and 
traditiontradition

KoukKoukáá se se nana svsvěětt rrůžůžovýmiovými brýlemibrýlemi..
He wears pink glasses. He wears pink glasses. 
He has too positive and unreal view of the He has too positive and unreal view of the 
world.world.
BBíílýlý jakojako ststěěnana..
White as a wall.White as a wall.
He does not look healthy at all. He does not look healthy at all. 



BBíílláá vrvráánana..
A white crow.A white crow.
A person which is different from others in a A person which is different from others in a 
negative way.negative way.
ČČernýerný jakojako botabota..
Black as a shoe.Black as a shoe.
Dirty.Dirty.



ModrModráá krevkrev..
Blue blood.Blue blood.
A member of a noblemen. A member of a noblemen. 
BBíílýlý jakojako kkřříídada..
White as a chalk. White as a chalk. 
He does not look healthy at all. He does not look healthy at all. 



MMáá modrmodréé oočči jako pomni jako pomněěnky. nky. 
He or she has got blue eyes as a forget He or she has got blue eyes as a forget –– me  me  -- not. not. 
blue blue colouredcoloured eyeseyes
ČČervenýervený kohoutkohout
Red cockRed cock
FireFire
ZeZeššedivedivěěll starostmistarostmi..
He became grey.He became grey.
He got grey because of his worries.He got grey because of his worries.





KONECKONEC

--
THE ENDTHE END
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